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Significance: Included as an open space on both the L'Enfant and Ellicott plans, this reservation
has served as a park since its first improvement in 1873. The statue in the center is among those
in the National Register of Historic Places listing of Washington's Civil War Statuary.
PART I.
A.

HISTORICAL INFORMATION
Physical History:
1.

Date of plan: 1791, L'Enfant Plan; 1792, Ellicott Plan.

2.

Original and subsequent owners: Originally within a tract of land called
Port Royal, patented to John Peerce in 1687. Peerce's grandson, Edward,
owned the western portion of the tract in 1791 when he donated this
property to the federal government as part of the land required for streets
and avenues.1

3.

First improvement In 1872 gas and water pipes were installed and a statue
was planned for ellipse in center, walks were graveled, rolled, and
asphalted, and trees and grass planted, drinking fountain and lamppost
units and an iron post-and-chain fence were installed.

4.

Alterations and additions:
1873:

Connecticut Avenue extended through the park, dividing it into two
triangles.

1881:

Connecticut Avenue extension removed, Adm. David G. Farragut
statue erected.

1960s: $17,000 allotted for improvements.
1972:
B.

Farragut Square Metro station completed.

Historical Context:
On Pierre L*Enfant*s plan of Washington, the area now designated as
Farragut Square is indicated as a rectangular-shaped open area formed by the
convergence of Connecticut Avenue with 17th and K streets, NW. Although it was
not among the seventeen parcels purchased for public park land and federal

1

McNeil, 42, 50.
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reservations, it was part of the more than 3,606 acres acquired at no cost to the
government for the creation of streets and alleys.
Within a tract of land called Port Royal, patented to John Peerce in 1687,
Peerce's grandson, Edward, owned the western portion of the tract in 1791 when
he donated the portion needed for streets and avenues to the federal government.
Three months later, he sold the remaining land to Samuel Davidson, who purchased
it hoping to make a large profit upon resale. Despite its seemingly prime location
within three blocks of the White House, this neighborhood did not develop as
quickly as the region between the President's House and Capitol, and the lots
facing the square remained largely undeveloped until after the Civil War.2 One of
the earlier recorded structures was a large Gothic-Revival home built in 1858 on
the southeast corner of the park for Elisha Riggs, Jr., a junior partner at Riggs
Bank.3
During the war, Union troops enlisted to protect the nation's capital
camped on this federal ground, and several temporary buildings were erected to
house the Freedmen's Bureau and the offices of the Army Quartermaster.4
After the war, the care of public property in Washington was turned over
to the military, which already occupied much federal land in the city. The Office
of Public Buildings and Grounds (OPB&G) was formed in 1867, and the Army
Corp of Engineers was charged with its management. Brig. Gen. Nathaniel
Michler was the first officer assigned to the OPB&G, and he immediately
recommended the improving this space in the same manner as the corresponding
space two blocks east on Vermont Avenue in which the roadway dividing the space
had been recently removed to create one large rectangle (See McPherson Square,
HABS No. DC-680). "It is proposed to make a corresponding square on
Connecticut Avenue, between the same streets (I and K)," he wrote, "as soon as the
frame buildings now occupying the public ground can be removed."5
The wood structures were removed in 1869, and two years later the
reservation was partially improved; not as rectangle, but as two triangles divided
by Connecticut Avenue, which was paved for the first time around 1872. The
avenue was improved during a citywide whirlwind of public works undertaken in
1871-74 when the District of Columbia was run by a territorial government.
Although this experiment in home rule failed after three years, dissolving in debt
and scandal in 1874, its Board of Public Works successfully oversaw the paving of
miles of streets, the laying of gas and sewer lines, and the planting of thousands of
trees.
Connecticut Avenue garnered particular attention from the board, and a
24'-wide concrete roadway flanked by aspen trees was installed from Lafayette
Square to the city boundary at Florida Avenue. Against Michler's wishes,
however, the roadway was laid through the center of this open space, frustrating
his effort to form a rectangular park. Orville Babcock, who had replaced Michler
in 1871, worked in tandem with his good friend, Alexander "Boss" Shepherd, the

•
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Goode, Capital Losses. 67-68.
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notorious head of the Board of Public Works, overseeing improvements to the
federal reservations in the vicinity of the improved roadways. The gas and water
pipes installed along Connecticut Avenue at the same time were extended into the
two triangles for future irrigation and lighting, and the OPB&G began to replace
the old soil and erect picket fences to deter cows, chickens, dogs, and pigs from
roaming throughout the partially improved triangles.
Despite the fact that the space was divided in two triangles, it was named
Farragut Square, having been selected by Congress in 1871 to receive a statue of
Adm. David Glasgow Farragut. In preparation for the memorial, an elliptical area
was planned in the center of the roadway running though the park.0 By 1872,
walks had been installed in the park and pavement was laid on the south side at I
Street. Trees and shrubbery were planted and water and drainage pipes were
installed in preparation for a proposed water fountain.7 In 1873, Babcock's
budget included $5,000 to construct the elliptical foundation for the statue as well
as funds for special lamp posts with attached drinking fountains, trees, shrubs,
Kentucky Bluegrass seed, and an iron post-and-chain fence to replace the flimsy
picket fence.8 Flower beds were first planted in the park in 1875 and by 1887, the
summer flowers were regularly replaced in the autumn by chrysanthemums. In
November, bulbs for hyacinths, tulips, and crocuses were planted in preparation
for the following spring.9
The concrete roadway of Connecticut Avenue was torn up and replaced
with sod when the statue was finally erected in 1881. The lO'-tall portrait statue
portrays Farragut standing on deck with his foot on a capstan and a spyglass in his
hands. It was cast from the propellers of the USS Hartford, the ship upon which
he reputedly lashed himself to the rigging and cried, "Damn the torpedoes! Full
speed ahead," during the Battle of Mobile Bay.10 It was sculpted by Vinnie Ream
Hoxie, widow of Richard Hoxie, the Army Corps of Engineers officer who sat on
the D. C. Board of Commissioners that replaced the Board of Public Works in 1874.
The first memorial to a naval hero erected in the city, it was dedicated with a fullscale parade on April 25, 1881, the nineteenth anniversary of Farragut's victory at
the Battle of New Orleans.11
As the park was improved, the neighborhood surrounding it became a
social, diplomatic, and commercial hub. British Minister Sir Edward Thornton
rented the house built for Riggs on the southeast corner and entertained lavishly
until the British Embassy was built farther up Connecticut Avenue in the late
1870s. On K Street north of the square, a trio of elegant stone-faced row houses
were built in 1873. The corner unit of the group was occupied by Alexander
Shepherd. From his bay window he could see the newly improved park and the
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avenue paved under his leadership.12 Through the late 1870-80s, the square
became home to two noted military leaders. Brig. Gen. Albert Myer, organizer of
the Army Signal Corps in 1863 and the U. S. Weather Bureau in 1870, purchased
the Riggs House in 1877; and in 1883, Capt. Nathan Sargent commissioned
architect Joseph C. Hornblower to construct an ornate brick home facing onto the
square from the east side.13
The neighborhood became the official gathering place for Washington's
military men in 1891 when the Army Navy Club was built on the southeast side of
the square. The five-story Romanesque Revival structure was the tallest on the
square, and its observation tower offered views all the way to Arlington
Cemetery.14
When the Army Navy Club razed the 1858 Riggs House across the street in
1911 to accommodate its growing membership, it signalled the beginning of the
neighborhood's gradual shift from residential to commercial occupancy.
Commercialization of the area began as soon as the trolley tracks were laid upon
Connecticut Avenue in the 1870s, and redevelopment increased in the twentieth
century as downtown homes lost their appeal to citizens who moved north to the
growing suburbs. The most drastic changes to the Farragut Square neighborhood
followed the population boom of World War II. Approximately thirty new
commercial buildings were built between 1955-60 in the vicinity of the park,
almost all of them minimally-ornamented, glass and steel. These replaced
nineteenth-century buildings such as Shepherd's Row, demolished in 1952; the old
Army Navy Club building, razed 1962; and the Sargent House destroyed in 1966.
As office and commercial structures gradually replaced the residences, the
area became a center for the legal and medical professions. The park, which
largely retained the landscape plan from the 1880s, was maintained regularly by
the National Park Service, which gained jurisdiction of most of the city's parks in
1933. Like many parks in commercial areas, workers from nearby offices began
relaxing and picnicking in the park on warm days. In an effort to educate these
visitors, the naturalist's office of the National Capital Region made a complete
inventory of the square's trees in 1942, and placed the list in an enclosed case in
the park.15 The park was refurbished in the 1960s with a $17,000 allocation
granted under the initiative of First Lady Ladybird Johnson's beautif ication
program. Throughout these decades, a variety of noontime concerts were held in
the park in warmer months.
While some office workers saw the park as a sylvan oasis in the midst of
glass and concrete, others eyed it as a partial solution to the city's growing parking
shortage. As new edifices replaced vacant lots that had been used for parking, the
number of vehicles increased while parking options shrank. Proposals were made
to build parking garages beneath several of the downtown reservations, and
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replacing the parks as planted street-level rooftops.16 In response to this
proposal, the Committee of 100 and the National Park Service came definitively to
the defense of the reservations, stating, "Conversion of historic Farragut Square
into the roof of a parking garage is, the Committee thinks, completely unjustified,
and would establish a precedent for the desecration of other irreplaceable
downtown parks."17 As a result of the controversy, builders were encouraged to
include parking underneath all new office buildings.
Although parking places remain in short supply today, the installation of an
underground transit system in the late 1970s gave commuters and tourists the
option to enter the city without their automobiles. Because of Farragut Square's
dense office population, it was targeted for two major stations, both named for the
square, Farragut West and Farragut North. Construction of the stations beneath
the park interrupted its use for several years.
PART II,

ARCHITECTURAL INFORMATION

A.

Overall dimensions: The approximately 370' x 215' rectangular park covers about
1.58 acres.

B.

Materials:
1.

Pathways: The rectangular park is surrounded by a concrete perimeter
sidewalk, and two major paths run diagonally through the park on axis with
Connecticut Avenue, meeting a circular path in the center surrounding the
mound for the statue. Minor concrete paths lead from the northeast and
southwest corners and the east and west sides to the central pathway.

2.

Vegetation:

3.

a.

Grass: AH of the panels defined by the pathways are planted with
grass.

b.

Trees, shrubs, hedges: A variety of ornamental and shade trees are
planted throughout the park and a formal hedge surrounds the
central panels formed between the two diagonal paths. Pink and
white azalea beds are planted at the ends of the central panels and
within the fenced-in area at the base of the statue.

c.

Flowers, seasonal plantings: Tulips bloom each spring at the ends of
the central panels and in the fenced area surrounding the statue.

Structures:
a.

16

Stern and Whitten, 1962.

17

Olsnewski, 34.

Fences: An ornamental iron urn-finial fence surrounds the central
ellipse at the base of the statue.
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C.

A.

Benches: Metal-frame wood-slat benches face onto the central
pathway.

c.

Statues: The lO'-tall bronze statue of Civil War naval hero Adm.
David G. Farragut faces southeast to the White House from atop a
20*-tall Maine granite base. Beneath the base is a copper box
containing an account of the admiral's service and the history of the
statue.

d.

Fountains: Two cast-concrete drinking fountains are located near
the central circular walk.

e.

Lighting: Numerous mushroom-type lamps illuminate both the
major and minor walks.

Site:

1.

Character of surrounding structures: The open space is completely framed
by twentieth century high-rise office and commercial buildings. The entry
for the Farragut North Metro Station is in the ground level of a building on
the northeast corner of Connecticut Avenue and K Street.

2.

Traffic patterns: Seventeenth Street supports two lanes of two-way traffic
on both sides of the park. I Street traffic is three lanes heading east. K
Street, the widest street in the city includes two lanes traveling each way
with a service lane on the westbound side.

3.

Vistas: There is a clear vista southeast on Connecticut Avenue to the statue
on the northwest corner of Lafayette Park. Dupont Circle northwest on
Connecticut Avenue is largely obscured by trees planted in the medians
south of the circle.

#
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b.
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ca. 1889:
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1903:
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1927:

Survey photograph (NPS Reservation Files),
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PART IV,

PROJECT INFORMATION:

The Plan of Washington, D.C., project was carried out from 1990-93 by the Historic
American Buildings Survey/Historic American Engineering Record (HABS/HAER) Division,
Robert J. Kapsch, chief. The project sponsors were the Morris and Gwendolyn Cafritz
Foundation Inc. of Washington, D.C.; the Historic Preservation Division, District of Columbia
Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs, which provided Historic Preservation Fund
monies; the National Capital Region and its White House Liaison office, NPS; and the National
Park Foundation Inc.
HABS historian Sara Amy Leach was the project leader and Elizabeth J. Barthold was
project historian. Architectural delineators were: Robert Arzola, HABS; Julianne Jorgensen,
University of Maryland; Robert Juskevich, Catholic University of America; Sandra M. E. Leiva,
US/ICOMOS-Argentina; and Tomasz Zweich, US/ICOMOS-Poland, Board of Historical Gardens
and Palace Conservation. Katherine Grandine served as a data collector. The photographs are by
John McWilliams, Atlanta, except for the aerial views, which are by Jack E. Boucher, HABS,
courtesy of the U.S. Park Police - Aviation Division.

#

PART V.

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION

Page 9

1876:

Park plan showing Connecticut Avenue bisecting the rectangle into
two right triangles and an open oval-shaped area in the center, in
"Government Reservations within the City Boundaries," Citv Lots.
Real Estate Atlas (NARA RG42 230).

Page 10

1885:

Park plan showing rectangular park with locations of walks, gas and
water pipes, and lamps (Annual Report. .. . 1885).

Page II, 12

1905:

Park plan with accompanying list showing locations and types of
trees (Annual Report . ... 1905).

Page 13

ca. 1920

Park plan showing walks and dimensions, with survey of park
elements.

Page 14, 15

1942:

Park plan with accompanying list identifying trees and shrubs.

Page 16

1983:

Planting rehabilitation plan showing trees, shrubs, and flower beds.
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FARRAGL'T PARK.
Section 1.
1,3,5,and 6...
2
4

Norway maple
Red ash
Hone-chestnut

7
8
9,10, and 12...
11

Yellow wood
California privet..
Golden bell shrub.
Mock orange
.

Section t.
1,2,3, and 4...
6
6

: Acerplatanoides
—
Fraxihus pnbescens
^Esculus hippocastanum.
Cladrastls lutea
Ligustrum ovalifolium..
Forsythia viridiasuna ..
Philadelphus coronarios.

Foreign deciduous tmNative deciduous trci-.
Foreign deciduous tn-r
Native deciduous true.
Foreign deciduous shnn
Do.
Do.

Box
English yew
English golden yew.

Buxus sempervirens.
Taxus baccata
Taxua baccata aurea.

Norway maplfe.
Gfnkgotree...
White ash
Sugar maple...

Acerplatanoides.
Foreign deciduous tmBalisboria adlantifoli*
Do. Fraxinus americana... Native deciduous tree.
Acer saecbanun
.,
Do.

Foreign evergreen slirni
Foreign evergreen trcv
Do.

SedionS.
1,2,3, and 4...
6
6
7

Numbers.

Common name.

Botanical name.

Designation.

Sections—Cont'd.

fe.

ao

*.

White ash
California privet
Mock orange

Fraxinns americana — Native deciduous shrub.
Ligustrum ovalifolium Foreign deciduous shrub.
Pbiladelphus corona-,
Do.
rius.

Re<l maple
White asb
Ked maple
California privet
Rough-leaved Deutxia
Golden bell shrub

Acer rubrum
Native deciduous tree.
Fraxinus americana
Do.
Acer rubrum
Do.
1
Ligustrum ovalifolium.. Foreign deciduous shrub.
Deutzia Kcabra
'
Do.
Forsytbia viridissima ...
Do.

American elm
."
Horae chestnut
Box
English golden yew
English yew

Ulmus americana
yEsculushippocsstanuB)
Buxus semperrirens—
Taxus baccata aurea _ _.i
Taxus baccata
i

Native deciduous tree.
Foreign deciduoun tree.
Foreign evergreen shrub.
Foreign evergreen tree.
Do.

Buckeye horse chestnut
American linden
Sycamore maple
Ash-leaved maple
Norway maple
English field maple
California privet
Austrian pine
Mock orange
Golden bellsbrub
Rough-leaved Deutzia
Variegated Weigelja
Japanese pagoda tree

JEsculus flava...:
|
Tilia americana
j
Acer pseudo-platanus . ■
Negundoaceroides
Acerplatanoides
I
Acer campestris
I
Ligustrum ovalifolium .!
Pinus austriacus
I
Philadelphus coronariusj
Forsythia viridissima ..
Deutzia scabra
Weigelaroseavariegata
Sophora japonica

Native deciduous tree.
Do.
Foreign deciduous tree.
Native deciduous tree.
Foreign deciduous tree.
Do.
Foreign deciduous shrub.
Foreign evergreen tree.
Foreign deciduous shrub.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Foreign deciduous tree.

Horse chestnut
Ash-leaved maple
Mock orange,
American elm
Japan pagoda tree
European linden
Norway maple

.a&culus hippocastanum
Negundo aoeroides...
Phnadelphuacoronarius)
Ulmus americana —
Sophora japonica ....
Tiiia enropea
Acer platanoides

Foreism deciduous tree.
Native deciduous tree.
Foreign deciduous shrub.
Native deciduous tree.
Foreign deciduous tree.
Do.
Do.

Section L.

#

Sand 4

Sections.
8,4,5,0,7, and 8.
9
10
Section 6.
land 5

I and 19
[O.ll.and 17.
2,13, and 15.

Section 7.
1
I and 7
k, ft, and 10.
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TREES A2TD SHRUBS OF FAHRAGUT SOUAEE
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MKi a*4** —111 "■•'umt—triI. tomi Itapla M. rtaUuidiif. oaanr atal*
II. uuHW.
Tb* mil bsMa or ab«lll> flala aapli ui in liipr »H| w>> an
ontmaTila lapanad rroa bmi. 3u aiwar .alt ii UHIUM Ik ami 11tail* tarijwl satin ta (hno 4aarLca. :ta H( it oaad la lb. aAifHLva
of aapl* arrup tat It npplloa blrdi'-an, aarlr* sod bliliar aaolo aa aali
M alaia aaojl BMd la saaiBa mniih.
Tba colon sad aabaa colon of aba
lam* la aiiioan in r.ooaaal ml nor naia art laloaad fralial an >w
»T a«aj W* at* cant bird* ud .qaimli. tanlUH oubalii o. Hi tar*
tad »a «■*«• an a ata.la food of oottoatall nalltl. aooaa iad .UIMIIUI
**«■• TU Baas aaau la taaaa fc- It. one* a°» nloabl* prada.1. u> -sanalor (Ml fn» "Mil —"I Irtioa ui. on—aaaial »>• "M I"1M.
Ma»l« •« loa oalr ir—a, fs™»d loaallf, I«I Uaa oppoiii,-, nlHIalob»a» laani. ^ oUtar w aajr ka nioaalaot >f ifcatf Mail tajM. U*a
Ibu l/£" 1«4> looatad In ep&oaiDS patra aoov* craacaai-aaaOH l«f-*«n»
ocaiaial&f tbrva dlatlmt eDBdla-acan'd ^a vaalaa of Farraami 9qnafv aaj
la aiailHUaMa at aa, tu— of raar aa ralloni
Uuaa I w.iHI •• ilaa. H4« oot looiaad; tuda (ni, <aall. tlud i>t»
tlaadar. am fnf-aalrvi
ttitt taaf.
L*ar*a oouuo ai noa. M(H loaatlaaa ooanalf i«tMi
3.0 from bfoua Saaf-itaaH ular: lada<T*aa or raa. laraa aod b^n:
linpai Mai.
t.|p ,10,11
«aD frga ar4Ua laaf ■■!■■■ 001 atUf; baffa Iram, alondar aBd TOIBIafl;
s
„l„ .!(■*«. nddlak-tron and clnHri
't" •>•'•
ffMt (utriu l/iaaa ..f~ lar. aulriaiof.
( |
,,n tltco plaa naaa uadla^aoacad laaiaa ara muM la mn
to la. Mid** ud tnaHlaii1- 71>a artdlaa ir» dull. 1U1I aad .aarp. ?Uaa
ua aal^aa aaaaw; munaaa Lo ooaaoaaLM aaadLaa faat an --taa ia auadl*, aa
Ikt UK.
nmt. ulitonia fiirumai Miif.iiaai.
Tk* arlnla ar* aaraba of IB* olio, faallf 1H1 baar aaall. oemall**.
ofaj. loan*. Aa aaall. vUta, rnitnii floaor* ««<i* in 4oaaa diHtn. 7^*
rralta an •arrr>tiJna aad blalaL Tba CaUranu print laaa laponatloa rraaj
Japan aad aar ba Utttanlaaad frcal aati «bar prknia bo iba laob of a«apt
"faae oa 1I» Ulai. Mala, aad Ibara* aad if tat tUan r>ar'»M aaian of
ita folia-*. Tat rrtnta an popalar b-**» rLuu.
K«m. aad badlaaaa f'aaa. aaattooltaral «a»ia.Tln* KM tu baaa laraaa to. gam or Iba (loaira. It la ■ aaaaoi of iba
»laM faall* tut '"Tlartaa to* bpala. paar. qalnaa. aolraaa. auibon. bLaaa£*"
_»L„ 1-1
_ ah«-rf,a™. frem
f_l tb-T
,,„ Hmu*
__J_^ IF«KI*«
.~.._. «f
of ***»■
l«. -laMiriii
»_■—1. <„,
V—JJ.
JMWIIII

—^— _
, »^_
~~*» .^.^_ .. »-..
WXBt*. Obio fl.x.la. flair... BM1 ASTBT u. *tMaawUaaaI.
U.a«. tba anl^TUA. .n ,.pa»d .a b.H f. »*-.b-^-.a I.

\rmt 1> licbti tat ud B!*>*»> piiyi. f*t tow.

1-MtH-

^^'T,^™ •—•»■»* 'ta «'*«•' —>■ P-»-* ■"" » —'

[t U !■ t

tH* utp* ud fr*U u* it™* u-i -.ha hn U "»«*wn*kr.

(B

Ua

.

%

iniiiinnniHiT Um. *■■»>-——>,—«.«-■ IH,M |1luW ilt-r-

an oaaallx (3
aa fin laoOaia. tba baaa in «• aaaar aar iaa fnlla
prlaUr. Ml tba tain (in off laMldrUt M)I-"W olor oaaa, UJarM. Una
an., olaatar. ^ rti.. n—tf, » ban. la aprU ud Ika,.

a„,i—tlaa aaaiola
•"•■"■■ — ••"
tttU»*rOT /Clddm... I.tnl.

COnaaiSraL *• cUwm inuaUUI.

A ntaar ran tra* La tba farwa vf aqaaldlaeaa Kaaiaabr. riaaaaiii
*"* ""Ilaa. «■ "tali ilanad ia fatuicua ura. lltbSAia :

lloaona-itU ainbo(tb,»n*fb*»lr latiataM fr— Cblaa. IK anal
am flo—n blooatah-ai ita r» fnlla aw la Mptaaaar aad C-ioaar. Taa
Ltanatalr a>*=- Inn. on -^1 aad alaaa. anrtnaa. 5a. aan laalla.
77.ia.t--!. io 11 maea
'""^

Oil im. nanrlM Wlai flanh-lal.

aad

"**■• •*<•*"*»*. SLaaal^-aaaaaoad- 1MI«. iaa lan.t.
-»w "«a>- !*■-** "»jl ibaa in >bo» of tta rautlta. (;--o- load
-» *"*i0f_™*" **• " °* '*" '•""■"'a "»• ^ uuaow..
■" ■»'"■■"■* 'f '*• laai lair- darlaa tba .lai.r. IA!. Irooaid4 "late
of aUH (loaan. aaajl abaai aa iaa* load, aval lO-'ID* la la^na aarlai J_.
la atrltLai miul tu tba trliai t^* folliaa. An aaall Hat »o*>, taat
•*nl*r t» tba Ualoaioa of IiLa apaalaa L> taa paa taalli. in am—llf maHi darlaf aatiaabiT. ud ^tdbar or lift laior. Tba solar of tba rajartaaad
•»•" elm w taa .aa. nan. Taa ban 1. ..^Hr « tai. of dnrlaaa MOM.
Tani aa|lLah Taa fTaiaa kiulil. Jiaaaaba foa IT- cvadidatai.

^ji )" n»»o*Iaraa —111 a - r UHi attb oTTbaton
Iba !*>•>■ la tba ■oruf ud nJUfl HMUH ipiln aaban l» V»* aoaaar.
Taa aorl arab aaaa. rroa taa aatllak -*•(•>- bad •■• —B a,aa ■nw»'
a,,,!,! aanab* ar n—iii
Taa«^ lapla la of aatiaal iaivbH orlfla.

SBIi aaariasa Ha ((law
(I. I lain 1.

laarifaaal.

Hat Da il.

raaaaaasl. Ittaat Hi

T»a raaa in aiovanaiai .raranaa aaraba auk aban. Mil. oaodla-lLia
laana aat Hit.' ibat an anM it lomlLiidlaal lion i«dlar 10 tba Uaaa
•* >a* Uana. Uttaatk »La araaiaa ban im lonmad. ioai ara "llltflt*11 toLdaatlfr aad loaa bnaalita balLai* ifiat :bir an ill adafrapala i*fUtuaa of 1 alaila ir*.
Paasaa La lltontan, iba raaa ban eoaa atlllaad la fotaal nanaaa rof
aaar caaanbLeia. Tba aood of tba roa it bird. iloia^gnLaad. aad im«a Baton tbo adiraal of Elraaraa. It aaa aldalr uaad la £aropa for IB. aaaataatBrT
,{ baaa. Ibaaiiin na iT. <aaad..».l or oar aortsaia fonBK :i a aidm
ra» of daor tad aaoaa.
™""*l,a0

1

Una an inaaairalr Haaw> Maaad* tnat ibroapaari aaaata(i_bad tban

r

S! ' " "T*? *' "™
"•"if ««■■■■ " *"''

*~";■** ™*
(

,U

^ "* •**""*•__

™ "^ •*•

^"I'^^^'JL^^^'J^tfi-tt-.ut Hit!. -aTtbl^

"W* "™'-Mir,~*?.!!a*^J Tba traMofaaii antlaa d^Ld. —* tbalr
•Laaft-adL.Pana.a. 3aau. am ba Idagtuiaa, auaar ■aaaar or .ia'"' S.™™
,

a .*_ ^J_^

-.!_«-. b__l— —a—,.

^—/_ rrr=*?r,*i-^'-*-™*""'''"•'■'* •"'*•* S.,7,.
.IT^Illairr
^'^™ »U
.baUB^ram. pat
M aiuaaaulat* alia
.ita
ia.™,
a—1» t t^
will aalaaora.
toil .aanaB^naa.
"*£!!, OUL..-.-- |jt«.._ t-„ ml uim U-ba aaar U> but)
laala ^raal araaott. an dl.ldad aaar (aaa), hala
tat*.,
.at. l(a

dnjns <«■>,. tilalal.
IHulaaal tr oauaiuta aa a *lS»t»« foHil-. taa (lakfa na tPnaoand
aaaa faara ata U aa laolatad MIIOJ af >ba Vint. rVaaLaaalr. plaau of
It* tla| bad ana kaoai nUr ffo. (oaaU naa«a la aaaUa* raaa. MiallT
uaaoLAIad vltb dLaaaaa* aaaaiaa^aad IX aaa ballani taat taa prtaltln *(aC'
O triba parUbat rraa taa aaruL loac b**an aaa caaa lata bauf. altaBaab
Ita uaai.al ralatlta. La tbi. raaloa an tba plaaa. Iba «laaaa. or aaltaa
MU iraa. p.aaa.— flaaar tralta aad Irad, tia ibanf Ibtiaa tba! 1111II1
thoaa Of taa a>Uaaa>l>> fan. n. rlpa fnlla. turn 1 r laaa. ata aaaldadlr
atloaonaa aad. la •>■ aaaa.. -,-■- aaaan daaaai ta Ha UJLa aaaa .mill
rot Uaaa raaaaat. aoaan (laatBat af tbn oiadi
1 ahaaa trap aaa aaaflaad to aala
a •" —
I ilnaa
' Statan
fpar-lLn
- - braaaalaat
~ ■Jaanatarlaa"~
taa trap
—
la Platar.
«• la niortn ta —• -alia. *MI«.

V

\
tmOBt, Cb-lpaaa IJmaMrm .tiaaaaii V. #/laprni*».
Tba Oliill ItalaatlatlaHa! uvaaalnlT la UU naiT u u urt
al
•ad aaai aartlmltaial nalHlaai ban baaa datarlaat. Taa atttn rad tati
fj. viPfraiaaaJ PC oar aaaalaaaa'la. la nalLtp. 1 Jaalpaa aad oat a aaaar,
alt&OBaa it prorliaa Ua II—_LJ, iaddiaa aood aaadUtba oaaaimtloa of aaaar
tbaits. Tba latttr apnlaa laoaarof tba ant oaafal to oLUlifa- ^ bravtdaa
■■a. 11 aat nar-maad .baltar aaa toad for onr Sq aaaatap af btrtt, laaladla«
ta. toaaalta. aooraia, aaa* aad ataar jaa* Unbj. !» aaaa pant at taa 9,. S.
Indiana aaa Joalpar liana. rraltJotraaad nod *n*aaL<alp- for foal, aadlalaa.
'•uaars ara innnai of lb* pi*, raaltf taat pat. __.,
•Usk tjia aaj M tartrta.

-._

u opaoilBc piln (HI aaplaa. prlntt. .aanl. ^ .Lit.r, tw Mala onaar
alallar poaittn^. last tlaatl toar laaaa. ibat in SDffU L* alraaian, o<a>-

"»"*
""-^ « • «-»•■ »™* l—-*"*- ■•"' "»■ -P»-- •»-»■ *,^
. kaaanr. paaaw CMTOm loam dl.lW l«o tan. to t—1 uaj1M

7

^ ^ ^ ^

pM„

fua.(.ii.» loan.

:baj at) bt FaUUTt-UlD. 11B

■»* -"*• i. -»* a- lab. ap~d », fro. a Hr-^a po«.. or .bar

~a>m
i^ ™ ™ ™„ .b.iob- « „«*. .„™i-..i,.
"*** ,_^
*«l" M * «■■*•* *""»*»
"".
iba ald-rlt.
SLaJlirl*.
«
„ ,=
,b. *».,»*..
«u tba
l.flata laraaa|wit>

W

«

l# IU]lmH:aBxr A

'■««*■» t.tral Potat. or Pta»iTJ<aiaM<9. . IA tb. aabn. .lib ua laaf
fc__«„ a.,,....
«• ■——»*• *«ni

lllanal, I«.|
!ta*U la.
Caatoaad liam
laaaimm
Oaa
aoaaa
Cxoaaaatar
Ilaaaa
Ssadlu Traa
Crab appla
Tall-amul

Wpmll tiaaor
!■■.(. !..«<
Caafaand '.aa>.
ira.ood
daaa.
atalaa
(atuna
rrwati

<*»* J" IUKOS: n*afu 1, ,u,t.r iinntlaatltai). Tat iin UK prac
artr nfan calr ta taa pnrlcaa jaar't (Toatb: tbat la. trtm tba tlo af IL
lal« toat to taa aantal mlralLafl aaan thai ear* toa ba(LBaLD4 of nape
pvH. Tba j^aaaaat ponloaoitba KaatB baloa Ibaaa ooora la tba ntUCgtaT
I. aular, t.le. laan bola teat an anallf imM altb aaracal mn '■
onrlaaptnf KB BCatB. Tban baaa an looatad abon, oraltala. abrloai WI
KtH Ibat aart Ua toraar .iioibaaal of latraa. .fitbio tba laajT-aobr. u
latatad aaa ta ikln, aaall lott tut ar. eroa. laottaaa of flbraaa labaa tai
faraarlr piano*,
■*-* tat
•"■ laaf""
ottb food and
* atraoajtb.
----Tbaa. ara BmBlMCaBl.

Tn Slum or inmtj, ramm
Tba aaaanal t* Jaanral 6nU 0. ramnt. B. 5. ■-, a into, taa faa\ ta.
aoaatad a. a inatta padaaul taaaty taat u«b. La inln.nl at aanl tab
tra> Ui ritrtUP -Srtforl-. It aaa antiad La Ian. Iba trLlliaat Bapaa
of Iaa Oblaaat b»»flotLlln»«ar IWWM'i 1 a.ill oaairiBotal to conrvl
tba MlaaUai^L Una aaa to anataal tlotorr for Iba Daloa striae ta* Pai t
tvaaa tba atataa.
RaTDaaUoTH3aTnD OTjTtlQB
Tall tap aad SHoaaaarlai taat liaasa* aXrab 19(1) aaa prtpartd ia tba attara
Ltt'l orriaa of Iba patloDal Capital n*hi. Mtloaaj. Part Sbrrla. Vaablaaao
D. G. Otbar ajllrltlat ooatattM brtba itrt aaianliatt ualola aaaafUe V
Uaaa. tn*, tin tag floaaP aalta ud batan >btiaab TbapoUto
Li» larltal to, sltaad tnta ataaii.
for furtaar lilfataaaiot "•"P
taaauia un anaaaia. OBI.
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